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December Report by Dick Counts
Only 49 members were present at our last meeng, a much lower aendance that usual. We are trying to be a club
that meets our member’s needs. If we are not providing the informaon you need, share your ideas with President
Gus or with me. Feel free to come and tell us what you would like to see and hear.
Since I last saw you, we spent 3 days at the Texas State Fair working the TBA honey booth. Our Queen and Princess
were there for two days, cooking and talking to the public. Every one had a good me and Vi and I got to talk to a lot
of people.
While you were here tasng honey at the November meeng, we were in Corpus Chris at the State Convenon. The
convenon had lots of speakers, speaking on all facets of beekeeping.
On Thursday night, we aended a social called the “Bee Buzz” and got to visit with old friends and make new ones. All
day Friday, we listened to speakers. We also aended the Queen’s Luncheon and listened to all of the girls tell about
what they had done all year. Saturday morning, we heard more about the honey bee and Saturday a4ernoon aended the business session. Saturday night was the Queens Ball. New Queens and Princesses were named and then the
aucon got underway. Aucon monies are used to support the Queen’s acvies throughout the year. In addion to
her other acvies, Queen Katlyn Mansker visited all of the clubs in Texas this year. When I made the polariscope for
our club, I made two and placed the second one in the aucon. It brought $450.00! I would have never thought it
would bring that much. The aucon made just a lile over $5,000. We had a great me but were glad to head home
Sunday morning. It is 415 miles from Tyler.
I have been feeding and checking hives since we got back and ge>ng ready for next year. We really would like to see
you and yours at our Annual Spouse Dinner Party, held this year at our regular meeng place. Come 15 minutes early
so we will have plenty of me for dinner and awards.
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By Vi Bourns

I am pleased to conﬁrm that Bekah Lenamond will be 2012 ETBA Honey Queen and Hayden Wolf will remain as ETBA
Honey Princess. The commiee also interviewed Miss Martha Jeske for the posion of ETBA Honey Princess-inWaing. The vote was unanimous and we will welcome her to the Queen program at our meeng on Dec. 1st. This is
an excing me in the life of our club. We will have three well educated young ladies going into the surrounding areas
of East Texas to represent us, educate people about the importance of the honey bee in our lives, and promote pure,
unadulterated honey. I am looking forward to working with them in 2012 and can only imagine what they can accomplish as we support them, watch them grow, and expand the knowledge of bee keeping in our community. Have a safe
and wonderful Thanksgiving and come to our Christmas meeng Dec. 1st at TJC West campus. Bring your family and
join the celebraon as we visit with each other, enjoy good food, sing Christmas songs, and recognize the accomplishments of our club members.
Happy Thanksgiving! Hope you are all enjoying
the holidays as much as I am! This happens to be
my favorite me of the year, what with all the
families ge>ng together, the wonderful smiles on
everyone’s faces and, of course, the amazing
Thanksgiving feast!
Since our November meeng, I have had two
Honey Queen Events that were both so much fun!
On November 12th I went to the Heritage Fesval, held in my hometown, Edgewood! Although it was quite
windy that day, there were sll lots of people coming and going .
Many of them were interested in taking beekeeping classes and
ge>ng more involved in this industry. I personally think it would
be wonderful to have more beekeepers right in my area! We also sold honey, hand cream and some cook books that
day. All in all I think it was a wonderful day. And who knows, we may be seeing some new Edgewood beekeepers
soon!
My second event was on Saturday, November 19th, at the Canton Civic Center. This was my last Honey Queen
event for the year and I’m glad to say that it went very well. Ms. Vi, Ms. Karen Anderson, Emily and I set up a booth at
the Annual Canton Reclamaon Staon “Go Green” fesval. Shortly a4er the fesval began at 10:00 A.M., I led a beekeeping workshop with Emily. I talked about pollinaon, how Honey is made and about the bees in the hive. Emily
gave her 4-H presentaon on the 1, 2, 3’s and A, B, C’s of Bees and did an excellent job. We answered lots of good
quesons about the bees and sold honey at our booth. I also brought my Honey Cinnamon Roasted Peanuts for samples. There were many other booths , all supporng the Go Green theme. I met many new people and learned as
much from them as they did from me!
This year has ﬂown by so , but it has been a blast. Seems
like yesterday I was nervous about my ﬁrst presentaon at
Canton Elementary! I’ve had so much fun represenng
ETBA as Honey Queen, and learned so much! I’m looking
forward to next year already! Thank you so much to every
one of you who has in any way, big or small, helped make
our club and Honey Queen/Princess program such a great
success. Ya’ll are absolutely wonderful and all of you have
a special place in my heart. I hope to see you at our Christmas Banquet on the 1st! And once again, Happy Thanksgiving! ~Bekah
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by Gus Wolf

The rains have ﬁnally come. Not enough to ease the drought and a bit late to
make any diﬀerence for the bees. Perhaps the fall blooms that were already in
progress will last a lile longer and also provide pollen for the bees. At least the
bees will have enough easily-found water. They probably won’t be coming to the ﬂower pot
saucers on the back pao any longer. During the summer, it seemed like hundreds would
come and go all day taking water to the hives, but they never bothered anyone and no one
got stung. November will probably be a quiet month in the bee yard. Other than checking
the hives on a warm day here and there, they won’t need too much aenon. Be wary, though, of their food stores
and keep a careful eye out for hives that begin to run low. Beer to be feeding them heavily now, than to fret that
they have enough stores to make it through an extended cold period.
It should be a lile busier in the bee shop, though. Now is the me to be repairing and repainng your bee boxes. It is
also me to be ge>ng ready for the spring. I plan on pu>ng out some Nuc box swarm traps in the woods behind our
house. We’’ll see if they ence any swarms next year. I’ll never know unl I put them out! Brushy Mountain has a
ni4y contrapon for adding and monitoring the para nuggets in stored boxes with frames. It is a modiﬁed super with
a drawer front that can be pulled out to expose a tray which holds the
nuggets. Using it, you can easily monitor the amount of nuggets and add, if
needed, without breaking the stack apart. When I saw it in their catalog I
thought of an old super I have that would suit its purpose ﬁne. I’ll bring it out
to a meeng.
This year Hayden and I are going to try our hand at spli>ng hives. That’s
something we have not ventured into yet. That will mean ge>ng wood ware
ready and it will also mean reading up on how to do it. We have enough hive
boxes but not enough bases and top covers. The table saw is going to get a
workout someme in the next month or two.
Our other new venture is queen-rearing. That means more reading, watching videos and
preparaon. With our club VP Mike living prey close, I’m conﬁdent we may be able to
produce some Teenage Mutant Ninja Queens! I plan to start with using a Jenter box. It is
a contrapon that conﬁnes the queen for 24 hours to a speciﬁc area on a brood frame.
Special removable cells, in which the queen lays her eggs, are in this area. A beekeeper,
unskilled in gra4ing, may then know exactly how old the eggs are. A4er the 24 hours, she
is released and the cells removed and placed on a queen rearing frame. The rest of the
process is the same as standard queen rearing procedure. And all this allegedly happens
without the strain on old eyes of trying to gra4 eggs out of a brood frame. I guess it will be
my sworn duty to tell you how I fare with it! If it goes well I sense a club presentaon in
my future.
A Happy Thanksgiving to all! Remember to give thanks for all the blessings we have received this past year. And don’t
forget to leave a dish of cranberry relish out for the bees. It probably has enough sugar in it to interest them this me
of year!
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The Confederate Rose
The Confederate Rose is a hardy hibiscus that grows well in East Texas. It dies to the
ground each winter and grows to 15-20 feet each summer. Blooms open October ll
late November. Blooms are about four
inches in diameter with a ﬂat back and
domed front. Each bloom lasts only a
couple of days on the bush and usually
only one if picked. The most common
color is pink, with the bloom being light
pink when new and turning dark pink
over the course of a couple days. There
is also a variety that opens pure white
and slowly turns pink. The center of the
bloom has large pisls and stamens
heavily coated with pollen. Bees and
other pollen seeking insects burrow deep
into the center of ﬂower, o4en emerging
so covered with pollen they are almost
too heavy to ﬂy! Bees will o4en crawl to
the edge of the petals and begin raking
the heavy coang of pollen down to their
pollen baskets.
Confederate Roses can be purchased at
many local nurseries. They prefer sunny
locaons with moist but well drained soil.
However, they do not tolerate the hot
evening sun well, preferring some shading in the hoest part of the day. They
can be propagated by roong a secon of
stem in water or by burying it in the ground. Cu>ngs buried in the fall will sprout in
the spring. Propagaon by burying cu>ngs has about 30% success rate.

ETBA
Christmas Dinner
When —

Dec. 1.

Where — TJC Room 104
What time — Arrive by 6:30 to set up your
food. That is 15 minutes earlier than our
regular start time. We want to have enough
time to eat, present awards, cleanup and leave
by 8:45.
Since our room has a limited amount of
electrical circuits, try to bring food that does
not require heating or warming.

Finger Food Potluck
If your LAST name begins with A - M —
Bring finger foods — (deli tray, sandwiches,
lil smokies, queso dip/chips, etc.)
If your LAST name begins with - Z —
Bring fruit, veggies, cheese balls, crackers,
chips/dip, etc.
ALSO — everyone please bring your favorite
Christmas dessert goodies!

